
OanadianMimm; Rloguiatin.

THE following is a snunnary of the Regulations with r Wpett the niauner ofT recordiiig claires for llgnèral Lands, other than Ceail.n, aud the conditions
governing the purchase of the samne.

Any per8on reay explore vacant Dominion Lands usot appropriated or reserved
by Goverient for other purposes, and reay search therein, cither by surface or
subterraniean prespecting, for ininerai depo@its, with a view te obtaining a reining
location for the saine, but no rniiing location shall be granted uutil actual J.isnovery
ha been made of thc vein, Iode or deposit of mineral or raetal within the liants of
tire location of ebla.

A location for Imining, except for Iron, shaill fot lje imre than 1500 fet in
length, imr more than 600 feet in breadth. A lovatiom foi inting Iron, shall nut
excced 160 acres in area.

On diecovering a minerai deposit any persoit ray obtaini a nciuing location,
upon marking ont biis locatiou on tise groiind, iii accex lance with the regmlationz in
that behaif, anid filimmg with the Agent of Domnion Lauds for the district> within
sixty days frovà discovery, ai) affidavit in foïm îcseme by Miniung Regniationa,
and liaying at the 8aine tiine an office fe of fi-ve doliars, wichl will eutitle the
person w0 recordinig bis clait to enter into possession (, the loc;attin applie4 for.

At any timne before the expirationi of five yCara froni the date of reoording hie
claire, the claimnant miay, tipoti filing proof % ith the Local Ag-,mt that lie lia
ex 1 ,ended $500.00 in actual mimm goperations ont the claini, by ipaying to the Local
,Agient therefor $5 per acr ca- a- d a further --unii oif $50 te co,7er the cost of survey,
obtaixi a patent for said claire as provided lut the said Miing Regniationjs.

Copies of t/he slepiu/ets mui! b. >ftn poit apliicatioîi to thLe

Deputy of the Minibter of the Interior

DxPAILTY.SIl 07 iîTH INTVPSIOn,
Ottawa, Cantada, Deerreher 1892


